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How to make peace with his mom befo e a war begins

the other
maher

BY RONA GINDIN

m our girlfriends may giggle gleefully as rather, let th . new parameters sur-
••• they regale you with tales of revenge face in coni ersation. "We can't
on their hateful mothers-in-law, but don't wait to see ~bu, but we're just way f
despair:Theladywhoraisedyourfiancecan too tired t01 entertain weekday
become someone you actually enjoy having evenings., i ow about Sunday
as part of your family. Sure, she'll do some brunch?" suggests Hethering-
things that you'll find unfathomable; that's ton. "This WI I make her feel val-
to be expected when families merge. But ued, like yo 're pleased to be
with the right attitude, you can have fun part of her •mily."
with your betrothed's mom, and then, a few If the in-II ws phone too of-
years from now,enlist her help as a baby-sit- ten, use the nswering machine
ter on Saturday nights. to screen yo Ir calls-anything to

get across t lie message that you
doin' what comes naturally really do m~an to set limits.

Experts say friction between a man's mother Above al~lldon't lose your resolve. Accord-
and his wife is practically a given. "People ing to Wish our spouse's parents will push
tend to feel fairly possessive about their chil- harder wh .n you begin to pull back, but
dren," explains Mavis Hetherington, profes- they'll com[ to respect you r Wishes if you
sor of psychology at the University of Vir- hold your g~Und.
ginia. "They feel some ambivalence and a
sense of loss even when they see-their chil- go one-I n-one
dren going into a happy relationship." In addition p family get-togethers, both you

It's just as likely that the bride-to-be has and your h band should make an effort to
jealousy issues of her own, says Peter A. Wish, spend time lone with his mom. "One of the

Ph.D., author of Don't Stop at Green Lights- most difficult things for parents is to never
Every Woman's Guide to Taking Charge of Her see their grbwn-up son without his spouse
Life and Achieving Her Dreams (Adams Me- along," notMs Hetherington. "They lose the
dia, 1998). "If the husband is overly involved sense of pr I acy that they've always had."
with his mother, or if he thinks his mother Think of holt' different your shopping expe-
can do no wrong and always defends her, ditions wit~~our motherwould be ifyourfi-
that can raise hackles," he says. ance was ~It"ays in tow; the conversation

and the 90nding opportunities would
change not ~eably. That's precisely why you
should visit is mother by yourself, too.

"Ruth ani I get together to bake once a
month at hkr house," explains Nancy Bre-
haut, who's ~een married for two years. "She
learned frorw her mom, who recently passed
away, and n "w she's teaching me. Since Ruth
has five so and no daughters, doing this

together ms ans a lot to both of us."
While yo~ build this friendship, remember

that this wd.man isn't your mother, and you
shouldn't tr~at her as such. "You can confront
your own m~ther, have meltdowns in front of
her, and tel her you don't like your Christ-

with her; mas presenf]" says Judith Sills, Ph.D.,author of

lines in the sand
To overcome these obstacles to a hea Ithy re-
lationship-and it can be done-begin byes-
tablishing boundaries that your mother-in-
lawwililearn notto cross. Ifshe expects you
to cook her dinner every Friday night or wel-
come her unannounced visits, discuss the

situation with your husband diplomatically

and come up with some grou nd rules: "Your
parents are genuinely welcome in our home.
Don't you think it would be best if we invited
them at regu la r interva Is rather tha n have
them greet me at the door when I get home
from work at five-thirty?"

Avoid be' ng confrontational
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What's it like for your fiance's

mom when he gets married? "Pic-

ture how much you love this man.

Imagine that you've loved him

like this, and devoted every wak-

ing minute to his care and well-

being, for the last thirty years in-

stead of just eighteen months,"

suggests Judith Sills. "Now, intro-

duce a younger, thinner, prettier

woman who has utterly replaced

you except for the occasional Sun-

day dinner. And then, you not only

have to entertain her, but you

have to smile at her. That's how it

is for your mother-in-law."

Loving Men More, Needing Men Less(Penguin,
1998). "Your goal with your mother-in-law is
to get her to like you. For example, just say,
'Thankyou-Ilove heirloom jewelry.'"

open-door policy
Even with all your good efforts, chances are
some of your future mother-in-Iaw's habits
will drive you nuts. Don't take it personally.
Repeat this mantra-She's not doing it to me.
She's just doing it." When Susan Mautner
was planning her (Continued on page 352)
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IThe Other Mother Ioh,lhave'
(Continued from page 348) (~ed from page 316)

wedding, her fiance's mother called her con- opposite Jl, either. If she discovered that
stantly."1realizedthat shewas doing itoutof he'd replieM "yes" to the same question,
worry, not because she wanted to torture nearly 60 diercent would worry about his
me," saysMautner. commitmert. while a full 30 percent would

When resentment starts to smolder, ad- be angry e bugh to call off the wedding. It
dress the situation head-on./f you sense that seems not ~any engaged women like the
your future mother-in-law disapprovesof the idea of thei r man practicing his boyish
bridesmaids' dressesyou chose,eventhough charms on ~Inyoneelse.When asked"If your
she won't say it. ask for her opinion, Hether- fiance wasllirting with another woman,
ington suggests. "Getting it out in the open would you Of amused or annoyed?" about 6
diffuses tension." out of 10 w~uld step in and make him close

While living temporarily with her husband's up shop. II
folks, Lisa Frana realized her mother-in-law Which leads us to one of the more seri-
was growing bitter about having to feed and ous aspectl of marriage: monogamy. Ap-
house another person. "I assured her I was parently,yol'retaking itto heart.The idea of
looking for work," saysFrana,noting that the one sex pa I ner for life "thrills" three-quar-
discussion helped calm things considerably. ters of enga~ed women, "worries" just over
Then shedoubled her job-hunting efforts. six percent bfYou, and leavesone out offive

I
You may also want to enlist the help of "unmoved." But to put the whole sex thing

your fiance. To do this, package your com- in perspec ve, listen to this: When asked
plaints wisely. "Use the word 'and' where what they'<if rather do before leaving on a
you're tempted to say 'but:" Wish suggests. weeklong b sinesstrip-sit down with their
"Tell him you think his mother is a wonderful fiances for IIwarm, 30-minute talk, or have
person andyouthink itwould be best if you 10 minuteJ

I
of okay sex-70 percent of

visited her only twice a month. As soon as women OPtFdfor the chat. Of course, if that
you say 'but/you put him on the defensive." had been 10:minutes of outstanding sex on

Ifweeksgo byandyour husband still hasn't top of a wa~hing machine ...
IIspoken with her,don't let that get between f-----+11f--------------I

you and him. Just talk to her yourself so the IWe Ain't Heavy
bad feelings don't continue to build. "Unfor-
tunately, the emotional work isoften done by (Cantin edfrom page 330)
women becausemen avoid it,"Wish concedes.

Again, choose your words carefully. "Start
out by saying how much you value the rela-
tionship and how distressed you are by the
problems, and that you don't want them to
continue:' advises Hetherington. "Don't say,
'You were unreasonable when you made a
scene about us going to my parents for
Thanksgiving: Instead, try 'I know you were
upset, and we are trying to work this out by
alternating where we celebrate holidays:"

Believe it or not, the kind of relationship
you have with your mother-in-law is up to
you. Youcan let feelings fester and have an
enemyforthe next 30years,or you can make
a conscious decision to keep things pleas-
ant. even if that means working through
each small problem as it occurs,and saying
"I'm sorry" when you don't really mean it.

Family harmony may beworth the price."I
believe in continuously sending love my
mother-in-law's way:' says Suzanne Alder-
man. "I askwhat I can do for her. If you keep
acting nicely no matter what. eventually you
will break down all barriers."And that's a sit-
uation eventhe most difficult mother-in-law
can't help but love.
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"To make a resh start, buy an interesting,
healthy coo book and pick one night aweek
to cook tog~ther:' recommends Magnuson.
"One perso can prepare the main course
while the.olther creates a side dish."lf you
don't know Wourgarlic pressfrom your pres-
surecooker,~ignup for a low-fat-cooking class
at your localjl,collegeand make it a date night.

Onceyou earn to whip up a bevy of nutri-
tious meals,rs time to conquerthose foraysto
the superrljarket. To ensure a speedy and
healthy expddition, plan aweekly menu (with
input from ~oth of you) and shop together.
Start with t~e produce section and get your
creatiVejUiCI flowing-try a new fruit, start a
colorful-sal~d contest. or use a vegetarian
recipe for idFas.Youcan never eat too many
vegetables, Jo it's a good idea to spend that
initial burst 6

1
shopping energyon quality pro-

ducetime.A so,"shopthe walls"to stickto nat-
ural,unproce~sedfoodssuchasfreshfish,dried
beans,skim I' ilk,and nonfat yogurt, which are
usually located on the store'sperimeter.

Asyou bU:\ldthe foundation of your life to-
gether, remember, an ounce of prevention is
worth a poJnd-or io=of cure.
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The Galina gowns on the following page
are auailable at thesefine stores:

CALIFORNIA
Walnut Creek-Clarissa Bridal Salon
925-930-0214
GEORGIA
Atlanta-Bridals by Lori
404-252-8767
INDIANA
Greenwood-Posie Patch
317-888-0937
Indianapo1is- "The Salon ••
by Posie Patch/Castleton
317-849-9980
MASSACHUSETTS
Plymouth-Maria of Italy
www.marieofita1y.com
508-746-7770
NEW JERSEY
Edison-Macys Bridal Salon
By Flowerama
732-603-7875
Clifton-Bridals by Roma
973-777-9344
NEW YORK
Elmont-Flowerama 'sBridal Plaza
516-775-0489
G1endale-Flowerama s Bridal Plaza
718-366-9656
Huntington Station-Macy's Bridal
Salon by Flowerama
516-673-3707
Lake Grove-Macys Bridal Salon
by Flowerama
516-724-7174
Manhasset-Macys Bridal Salon
by Flowerama
516-869-0391
OHIO
Columbus-Alan Ray & Co.
Bridal House
614-761-1023
Strongsville-Pat Catan
Southern Plantation
440-238-6664

If a store near you is not listed, please
umte GALINA, 498 Seventh Avenue,
New York, NY 10018


